
A DAY WITH TOMMY
Mr. Goosenberry stormed into

the house and yelled foi- - Tommy.
"What in Sam --Hill do you

mean by giving Johnnie Smith
such a licking?" Tommy's pax
shouted.

"Why," replied Tommy, edg-
ing toward the door, "alL the boys
practice on him because he never
tells his father and mother when
he gets licked."

Then his mamma scolded him
for fighting so much and told him
to count a hundred before he
fought again.

Next day Tommy came in with
his face dirty and a black eye to
boot.

"Why, Tommy," exclaimed his
mother, "I thought I told you to
count a hundred before you
fought!"

"Yes, mamma, I did," cried
Tommy; "but I never will again.
Look what Johnnie Smith did
while I was counting."

Last Sunday the preacher was
at the Goosenberry home and
strayed over to the water pjtcher- -
for a drink.

"Don't drink out of that cup,"
said Tommy, 'that's Lizzie's
cup'

"Ah," replied the preacher, as
he drained the cup dry, "I feel
honored to drink out of Lizzie's
cup. Lizzie is your youngest sis-

ter, isn't she?" ,

"Not much! Lizzie is my dog."
"Say ,ma, what makes Katie

like to be frightened ?'V asked
Tommy this morning.

"I didn't know she liked to be
frightened?" answered mother.
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"Well, she does,u j t r." u

saia lummy, . i

" 'cause lastnight when her bea
wac liprp nnrl J was hiriinp I heacd
somebody kissing somebody elsjL
and Katie said:

"Oh, dear, how you frightened
me i

Then, just as I was makingH
sneak away, I heard her say: p

"Frighten me again, dear.
Now Katie won't speak

Tommy at all, at all.
o o

"Tohn. dear, why are some
women called Amazons?" "Wo
mv dear, votl remember our ge
ographies said the Amazon h;
flip la west mouth .But she
went out and slammed the do;

before he could say any more.
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